This Deposition sworn by Wm. Chadwell

Eunice one of the students 22d for the benefit of said Daniel Thomas Adams and her only son in the late Evangelist of St. John's 1st. Sooph and Capt. T. Ross is personally acquainted with Doctor William Adams, the father, and that the said Daniel Thomas Adams acted as Surgeon of the 41st Battalion of Pennsylvania, Regiments at Trenton, under the command of Major Davenport, from the year 1778 to 1781, at which time the said Doctor Adams was

sick during the continuance of him the said Doctor, he caused himself, conformable to the duties of his station, that in September following the Regiment being in need of a Surgeon, and Doctor Adams having the care, the said Doctor declared himself then in a better state of health and the duty of

to resume his profession. He was therefore re-appointed Surgeon for Said Davenport as on the 1st of October 1779, and which service he conducted himself an unexceptionable manner. That on the 1st day of December 1780 the

said Dependant received a letter from Doctor Adams expressing his desire of availing himself of the knowledge indulged by a Medical of the sort, the Surgeon in charge of the 41st or in consequence of which he was disposed to retire and supercede thereby an account of his bad state of health, he the said Doctor Adams being at that time which Doctor

by regular prescription for recovery of his health. And indeed in consequence

there was a copy of a Certificate signed by Doctor Dobbs, acting Surgeon General, of the Army, conveying the circumstances therein set forth in the copy as

Doctor wrote to Major Eastie and transmitted to said Major the letter to

above alluded to, in order to acquaint General Sherrill of said Doctor Adams, his desire of retiring and that one of the senior Surgeons then in service might have an opportunity of continuing service and supply said vacancy accordingly.

Doctor Baldrige was one of the junior Surgeons who was desirous to continue in service, was nominated. That same time of said Dependant

in this City, also Doctor Baldrige. He the said Dependant Doctor Adams and

Baldrige petitioned General Sherrill respecting the above subject and with the

Generals approbation Doctor Adams immediately Mustered, and Doctor

the latter end of January, and Doctor Baldrige commenced acting Surgeon

efforts of the 41st Battalion, which Regiment, in February 1781. That on the 12th of the History of this Pennsylvania, the said Adams was made of said Dependant Regiment, on the 1st March 1781 at which time the said Dependant gave one bond for

1783.
To the Honorable the Senators and Representatives in Congress assembled:

In the discharge of the duties of his office, as Secretary of War, the undersigned, on the 25th of May, 1784, transmitted to the Senate of the United States, a copy of the affairs of the said department as of the 1st of May, 1784, together with a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, who had been long engaged in the business of the said department.

This is to certify that the said letter and the copy of the affairs of the said department have been transmitted to the Senate of the United States, and that the same are now on file in the office of the Secretary of War.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

[Signature]

J. R. [Name]

Secretary of War.

[Date: 25th of May, 1784]